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AHEAD OF TRADE TALKS

China to lift
tariffs on U.S.
soybeans
and pork

BEIJING (AP) — China will lift
punitive tariffs imposed on U.S.
soybeans and pork in a trade war
with Washington, a state news
agency said Friday, adding to con-
ciliatory gestures by the two sides
ahead of negotiations.

China will suspend tariff hikes
on soybeans, pork and some oth-
er farm goods, the Xinhua News
Agency said, citing the Cabinet
planning agency and the Com-
merce Ministry. Beijing “supports
domestic companies in purchas-
ing a certain amount of U.S. farm
produce,” it said, but it gave no
details.

The move follows President
Donald Trump’s decision Wednes-
day to postpone a planned Oct. 1
tariff hike on Chinese imports to
Oct. 15.

Hopes are growing that the two
sides might defuse the prolonged
dispute that is threatening global
economic growth. But there has
been no sign of progress on the
main issues in their sprawling con-
flict over trade and technology.

Beijing’s decision to restore
access to low-cost U.S. soybeans
also would help Chinese pig farm-
ers who use soy as animal feed.
They are reeling from an epidem-
ic of African swine fever that has
caused pork prices to soar.

Phone calls to the commerce

The move follows Trump’s
decision to delay planned
tariff hike in ‘goodwill
gesture to the Chinese’

There’s a marathon stretch
ahead for runners in Omaha

By Kelsey stewart

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Runners have their pick of
long-distance races in the com-
ing weeks.

For the first time, all three
of Omaha’s marathons are set
for consecutive weekends. The
string of road races starts on
Sunday with the Omaha Mara-
thon. The Heartland and Nebras-
ka Marathons will follow.

But is it reasonable for a city
of Omaha’s size to host three
marathons? How sustainable is

it for three long-distance races to
be held back-to-back-to-back?

It isn’t unusual in larger cities
to see marathons stacked one af-
ter another on the running calen-
dar, said Rich Harshbarger, CEO
of Running USA, a national trade
association.

Harshbarger, who lives in
Michigan, said that within a four-
hour drive from Detroit — a met-
ro area that hovers around 4 mil-
lion people — the area can see as
many as four major marathons

HUSKER FOOTBALL

Nebraska hospitals, in ‘constant’
need of nurses, strive to keep up

By Julie anderson

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Trying to keep up with the de-
mand for nurses in Nebraska, as
in the rest of the nation, involves
hitting a moving target.

The state’s population contin-
ues to age. With that comes a need
for more health care — and more
nurses to deliver it. Changes in
health care — such as performing
more complex procedures in out-
patient clinics — are also driving
demand for more nurses.

“The supply has increased pret-
ty dramatically, but changes in
people’s health and health care are

Amid shortage, health
systems reach out to
nursing schools, offer on-
the-job training and more
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Country star
Alan Jackson
rocks CHI
Health Center
with his dozens
of hit songs.
Living

CHARTING HUSKERS’ GROWTH
Last time NU faced Northern Illinois,
it was a program-changing loss. How
far has it come since then? Sports

Sasse ends game day gig selling
runzas after run-in with protester

By roseann Moring

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Husker fans will no longer have
a chance to see their U.S. senator
slinging the most Nebraska food
at the most Nebraska of places —
Memorial Stadium.

A recent confrontation with a
protester during a game has led
Sen. Ben Sasse to stop selling Run-
zas at Husker games.

A spokesman for Sasse said that,
“in consultation with Runza,” the
Sasse family decided not to hawk
Runzas at games while Sasse is a

candidate. The Republican is seek-
ing re-election to a second term in
2020.

Spokesman James Wegmann de-
scribed the incident: “A shrieking
protester wearing ‘F*** Trump’
garb decided to scream endless
obscenities at Ben and his daugh-
ter while they were vending at the
home opener.”

“This whole thing is beyond
dumb and shows how poisonous
partisanship is spoiling healthy
civic life,” Wegmann said.

See Tariffs: Page 2
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3 RACES OVER NEXT 3 WEEKENDS

See Marathons: Page 3

C H r I S M A C H I A N / T H e W O r L d - H e r A L d

Nurse Tayler Holt helps Derald Peters into bed at Creighton University Medical Center-
Bergan Mercy. At top, charge nurse Katelyn Hansen in the emergency room at CUMC-
Bergan Mercy. Nebraska’s nursing shortage is expected to increase 34% by 2025. See Nurses: Page 2

Come preview the wonders of an Alaskan journey.

• EXPERT PLANNING ADVICE
• VIEW STUNNING FILM FOOTAGE

Thursday, September 26, 2019 • 6:30 pm

SHERATON OMAHA
655 North 108th Ave in Omaha

Register to attend at AAA.com/Events
or call 402-951-2411


